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“I
F pain can be
turned into art
which can touch
people’s hearts

and in turn be a force for
good in theworld, this will
really mean that yes, to-
morrow should be, tomor-

rowwill beand tomorrow’s
beauty is limitless.”
Looking back over the
past eight years of her per-
sonal and professional life,
that is one of the ways in
which American lawyer,
now filmmaker, Malini
Goel sums it up.
Maliniwas born inCleve-
landtoparentsof Indiande-
scent who immigrated to
the U.S. from Delhi in the
late 60s to pursue their
medical residencies.
Sheholdsadegree incom-
munications; a J.D.; and a
Masters in Law and Diplo-
macywith a focus on inter-
national environment and
resource policy.
Social and environmental
justice issues are particu-
larly important to her. She
worked for several years
with the United Nations
and is founder of a line of
eco-friendly, educational
toys for children - but in
2006 her and her family’s
life was turned upside
down.
Her father,Dr.ArunGoel,
a retired cardiologist aged
62,wasathomewatchinga
cricket match on the TV
when he got up from the
couch and blacked out. She
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TheSunday Interview Humphrey
Carter talks to formerUnited
Nations lawyerandnow
filmmakerMaliniGoelabouther
firstdocumentarywhichhad its
worldpremiere inPalmayesterday.

“If this film
givespeople
hope,my
fatherwill be
very
happy...”

“ I actually describemy-
self ashavingaUSpass-
port, aSpanish spirit (she
wasanexchangestu-
dent inAlicante for a
month) andan Indian
soul. CARICATURE: BIBI

“I had been filming little
bitsandpieces, likehecame
home a day before my
birthday, but for no par-
ticular reason, just for the
memories I suppose.
“But, after about three
weeks, he was back in the
intensive care unit, things
were getting difficult at
home and he said that he
was getting sick and that
they couldn’t control his
pain or his blood pressure.
“The situation of home
care in theStates is so crazy
and ifhehadbeeninanurs-
ing home he would not
have made it - but at home
it’s very difficult to find
some one to provide that
kind of high level care -
even with doctors in the
family and in the house.
“So, he got sick andhe de-
cided he didn’twant to be a
burden on the family and
he said that he thought it
wouldbebest justtodiscon-
nect his ventilator,”Malini
explained.
“And, he had that choice,
you have the right towith-
hold life-sustaining treat-
ment in the States and this
is not the same as euthana-
sia.Mydadhadnotsuffered
any brain trauma, he lost

full mobility below the
neck, so he could think for
himself andcouldmakede-
cisions. He had the right to
remove the mechanical
ventilationwhichresults in
death.
“Everyone was depressed
during that first year and I
had read that when people
areparalysed, it’sverycom-
mon for people wanting to
die in the first year, every-
body wants to die in year
one.
“But, I also read that after
ayear,peoplestart toaccept
theirnew selves after such
a trauma and after a year,
literallyoncue,mydad said
thathewasbeginningtoac-
cept his new self.
“That was good because
during that time Ihad com-
pleted a triathlon to raise
money for spinal cord inju-
ries and I remember in the
builduptothetriathlonmy
dad had been complaining
about being in pain when
he talked and I used to tell
him that his pain was my
gain and then, when I did
the triathlon and raised
money, it became my pain
and his gain,”Malini said.
But, by the time that her
father had begun to accept

admits that the family still
don’t know what really
happened but they suspect
it was from either hyper-
tension or because he was
taking blood thinners for
the heart.
He fell from standing
height onto a heater and
broke his neck which
caused his spinal cord to be
injured and the blood thin-
ners caused the hemor-
rhage in thespinal cordand
subsequent paralysis from
theneckdownanddepend-
encyonaventilatorandlife
support.
His wife, Dr. Sarla Goel, a
physician, performedCPR,
saved his life and he was
rushed to hospital and that
is when a “tug of love” be-
gan.
“After passing through
intensive care and three
months in rehab, he was
eventually discharged to
come home some four
months after he fell.
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his condition and decided
not to die, Malini and her
close and extended family
had fought amajor battle.
“Like I said, itwas a tug of
love. Out of his love for us,
he didn’t want to be a bur-
den, that’s why he decided
he wanted to die, but be-
cause we loved him so
much, we didn’t want him
to die. Hewould say I don’t
want to be a log for you
guys,butwe’dallhavebeen
left as logswithout him.
“Some of the extended
family, accepted or re-
spectedhisdecisionbutmy
mother and my brother, a
surgeon, Dr. Rajiv Goel
werenotgoingtogiveupon
my father.
“Being a surgeon, my
brother I guess took amore
practical approach and I
wentdownthreepaths.Re-
search, negotiation and
spiritual.
“Research, I read every-
thing I could about his con-
dition and tried to put all
that intopractice, thenego-
tiating partwaswhen I had
touse allmy skills in trying
to convince him to change
his mind and then spiritu-
ally, to try and find some
reasoning.
“Iwasplayinga tugofwar
with God, I was saying
‘even if he’s paralysed,
please savehimbecausewe
can handle this, we can do
this’.
“All thiswashappening in
August 2006 and when he
announcedhisdecision, for
some reason I picked up a
video camera he had be-
boughtme formy birthday
twoyearsearlier, andbegan
filming,maybe Iwas being
selfish, but Iwanted to film
his last days so we could be
able to remember him.
“It was an act of wanting
to hold on to my dad and
our last moments and the
irony is that nobody re-
members me filming - I
don’t even remember to be
honest - I just wanted to
capture everythinghe said,
every expression he made,
every joke he cracked,

every moral of wisdom,
everymoment...
“And it did provide me
with time to say sorry and
totellhimhowmuchweall
loved him.
“I remember as a kid, I
wasalways veryangrywith
himbecause hewas always
working and was never at
home, I couldn’t under-
stand why. But, once I had
been in the hospital, slept
nights with him in inten-
sive care, seen six people of
all ages die, I realised just

how hard the medics
worked. Iwouldaskthemif
they had partners and chil-
dren and they did, but they
were working all hours for
my father and other pa-
tients, so I finally under-
stood why my father was
neverhome,so Iwasable to
say sorry forhavingbeenso
angry.
“I think in that situation
you would want all you
family aroundyoubut, you
also don’t want people to
suffer and that is what my

mumwasdealingwith.She
stood byhim, respected his
autonomy, because he had
that right todecide, but she
was probably secretly
breaking inside,” she said.
Two of the things her fa-
ther wanted to see before
he died was his two chil-
drengetengagedandamaz-
ingly, in suchashortperiod
of time, his son did get en-
gaged and that was cele-
brated in the hospital, time
was too short forMalini.
“I guess we were looking
at disconnectionabout two
weeksafterhehadmadehis
decision, aWednesday, but
when it cameto theday,he
had been over medicated
for some reason sowe kept
harassing him, trying to
pursue him to change his
mind and we managed to
win anotherweek,”Malini
recalls.
But, for the best part of
three weeks, while Malini
was filming asmuch as she
could, she and her family
were having to try and
come to terms with the re-
ality thather fatherwas go-
ing to die.
“I had to put my negotia-
tion skills into over drive
whilealsohaving totryand
accept the inevitability of
whatwas going to happen.
“Because despite all the
researchIhaddoneandwas
trying to use to influence
the outcome, perhaps, on a
spiritual level, this was all
much bigger than me and
that, ifhewantedtogo,per-
haps I had no influence at
all, soall I coulddowasfilm,
capture it and love themo-
ments and tell him how
much I loved him because
sometimes, we don’t get
that chance,” she said.
And, in the end, it was
love thatmade him change
hismind.
“In the end, on the day it
was due to happen, it was
my mum. They had been
married or at least together
for nearly 40 years and she
just said to him ‘are you
ready and willing to leave
meforever?We’llneversee

each other again in this life
or inthis form’andinthefi-
nal hour he changed his
mind, he just couldn’t do it
andnextweek they’ll cele-
brate their 47th wedding
anniversary....”
Once home, Malini kept
filming special events but
not the day to the day go-
ings on, and until earlier
this year, had never looked
over the hours of footage
from the hospital.
“One evening I was hav-
ingdinnerwithafriendand
a mutual friend of her had
just finishedmakingashort
film about Armenia. I told
her about the footage I had
and she suggested I put it
togetherasa film, thendur-
ing the same meal, I re-
ceived a textmessage from
a friend advising me about
aGorillacrashcourse infilm
making at a discount price,
it was like a sign.
“So, I went on the course
with my footage and then
kept on going.
“I then bought the neces-
sary editing programmes
etc. from Apple and spent
days, months at Apple, un-
til I completed the short
documentary called Should
TomorrowBe.
“At first I didn’t know
what to do with it, keep it
for the family. My dad
knewwhatIhaddone, Ihad
to interview him and film
him as he is today and he
was like ‘what ever’ at first.
“I first showed it to my
mum then the rest of the
family and dad was quite
impressed. Then, my film
teacher watched it as did a
few other friends and they
said I had to share it.
“I asked my dad and he
said that if the film served
to provide hope for people
then put it out there, I
thinkhe felt pretty pleased
with the way he had come
out in the film
“Buteverybodyhasastory
to tell and everyone should
tell it, be it in a film, a book,
a song, a painting or even a
conversation over coffee.
“I make no comment

throughoutthefilm. Iwant
peopletowatch itandgoon
their own journey. But we
all have a tendency to get
woundup inourdaily lives.
We sweat the small stuff.
This film is an immediate
remindertogoouttheirand
smell the coffee and tell
people you love them,
firmly and often.
“Love, family, strength,
hope and feeling that the
heart is full is what I want
people to take from this
film.
“What is also amazing to
me is that everyone has a
differentreactionandtakes
away something different.
Someimmediatelythinkto
situationswhere theyhave
had to care for a sick or in-
jured loved one and this is
whythefilmisdedicatedto
everyone who has been in
that position.
“No onewill leave feeling
morbid, it’s full of my fa-
ther’s dry humour. I told
him once he was the best
dad intheworld.Hereplied
by asking me how many
dads I had had...those are
the moments I wanted to
capture and now I want to
share it and if I can make a
difference, so much the
better,”Malini said.
Yesterday, when her fa-
therwouldhavebeendoing
his five lapsof thedriveway
inhisspecial ‘puffandblow’
wheelchair with their cat,
little tiger, always on his
lap, little would he have
known all those years ago
whenhe wantedtodiethat
on 8 November, 2014, he
would have become an in-
spirational film star.
Meanwhile, while Malini
plans to take the film to
other festivals after its
Palma premiere, she hopes
at some point to be able to
do more work in raising
money for spinal cord in-
jury and wheelchair foun-
dations and maybe make a
feature film out of her ex-
perience.
w w w . f a c e -
book.com/Shouldtomor-
rowbe

Malini Goel first cametoMajorca 14yearsagoand
speaksSpanish, inPalma thisweek.PHOTO:H.CARTER


